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Hawkeyes Face' "IndIana • In 160-'61 Home Finale Tonight 
Runge Plays 
Last Game 
Here Too 

13,500 Expeded 
For N*lson-BeUamy 
Duaf In Field H'ouse 

I., PHIL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 
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Iowa meets Indiana tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in a game that marks 
the last chance for a home crowd 
to lee the heart·capturing. tough. 
playing, sharp·shooting Iowa team. 

It's Iowa's home finale and at 
least 13,500 fans already plan to 
lee the righting Hawks. The game 
baa been a sellout since Monday 
night. 

The game will also be the final 
borne appearance as a varsity 
member Cor Den· 
nis Runge. the 
only senior on the 
Iowa squad. The 
big 6-9 Hawkeye, 
wbo has played a 
key role In the 
Hawks' second 
lemesler surge. 
will start at a for
ward spot. 

With the Hawks' 
fortunes so great· RUNGE 
Iy improved, it seems hard to be· 
lieve that exactly 25 days ago they 
had an inellgibility bomb dropped 
In their laps. When the smoke 
cleared, only one man remained 
on 1M starting five. 

But Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuer· 
man quickly melded togetber a 
unit that since that time has earn· 
ed a reputation as a team that 
won't quit. That reputation began 
wben Iowa marched on Indiana 
four days aUer Its ineligibiJities 
and defeated the surprised Hoos· 
iers 74-67. 

It "" won four more .Inc. 
""" Ind Its only los. WI. by I 
,11m 61",' m.r,ln to ml,hty Ohio 
Sf .... 
Tbe Hawks currently rank' sixth 

in The Associated Pres nation· 
wide poll. lead the Big Ten in de· 
fense with a 58.3 average, bave an 
AU· Big Ten player and honorable 
mention All·Amerlcan in Don Nel
lIOn aud are second in the con[er
ence standings wl~h a 9-2 record. 
They bold an overaU record of 17-4, 
and are only three games away 
from tying an all-time Iowa win 
mark of 20 games. 

Dn,"h .11 thoso honors, tho 
Hawk.,... .till con.ider hustl. 
.1141 .,1rit .s their ,ro.test .... t. 
Tho "".,.n admit th • ., .r. 
most proud of tho tltl. "Hustlin' 
Hawks/' 
Tonight's game will give them a 

real chance to hustle! Scheuerman 
has described the Indiana oerense 

. as "run, run and more run ." 
Tndfana pilot Branr)! McCrack· 

en, reviewing Indiana 's 60-58 over· 
time loss to Northwestern. said 
hlB boys "just got too conservative 
ud didn"t run enough." He doesn't 
plan to have that happen again. 

Indiana has a 5-6 conference and 
Ii 12-9 season record. 

The speedy Hoosiers are led by 
6-11 Walt Bellamy, an AU·Blg Ten 
and second team AlI·American 
himself. "Bellamy's biggest asaets 
ate his agility and size," said 
SChe4Crman. "And he's fast for a 
big boy. I think he 's toughest aU 
the boards." 

In J~ition to r.nkln, fourth In 
Ilg TOIl scorln, with I '''' IVer· 
ItO, aonam., I. second In r.· 
bourMIs with 1 ,. , per ,l1li •. 
However, ' Iowa's Nelson will pre· 

lent a strong challenge to the 
HOQIJier star. The Iowa leader. who 
now sPorts a 21 pafnt Big Ten 

Frosh Play Too 
I~I freshmen will liso mako 

their list homo appeorlnco of 
lito .. I .... tonl,ht at 5:55 when 
thoj ploy I Iquod of former I_I 
.tlrs. 

, 
averagll, has moved to third in 
that 8C9ring race. He has averaged 
11 reboundll per contest. 

FDr the third straight bome 
Pme, Nelson is meeting an AU· 
o\merIcan and Olympian in Bell· 
allly. First It was Jerry Lucas of 
Ohio State here Feb. 18 then Mon· 
tt.J Terry Dischinger of Purdue. 
~Ia,on broke even with Lucas, IS
JMriats aU; and Monday had 211 
t~U1es to Dischinger' 8 28 before 
be left the lame on fouls. ' 

NI. ALGERIAN PROPOSAL 
, ~O, ElYpt "" - President 

j Habib Bourguiba of Tunisia bas 
J)roPoaecl that Algerian rebel Pre· 
mIer Farhat Abbas 'head a provi· 
aioaI) coalition Government in AI
C!ria while French IOIdiers with· 
draw Crom tho territory. 
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3 • Race for Top Council Post 
Not over Russian 
Land, Say Fliers 

TOPEKA, Kan. LfI - Air orce 
Capts. Freeman B. Olmstead and 
Jobn R. McKone aid Friday thot 
their RB·47 reconnaissance bomb· 
er returned the £ire of a single 
attacking Soviet fighter before 
their plane was shot down in 
flames over the Borents Sea last 
July I. 

They denied emphatically that 
their plane ever had flown over 
Soviet territory and CapL Mc· 
Kone said their craft was at least 
50 nautical miles oCC the coast. 

McKone, 28, the navigator, from 
Tonganoxie, Kan .• and Olmstead, 
25, copilot, from Elmira, N.Y., 
faced some lOO newsmen in the 
Forbes Air Force Base service· 
men's club and told their story 
publicly for the first time since 
their release from a Soviet prison 
Jan. 25. 

Olm.had Ind McKone or. tho 
only known survivors of the slx
man crow of tho RB-47. M.l . WII· 
lard G. Pllm, 39, Olk Rld,o, 
T.nn., tho com mondor, was kill· 
ed .nd his body ... tumed to the 
United Stat •• by the Russl.ns. 
The other three members of the 

crew, wbo are Listed as missing 
and presumed dead, were Maj. 
Eugene E. Posa, 38, Visalia, Calif.; 
Lt. Dean B. Phillips, 25. Sacra· 
mento. CaUf., and Lt. Oscar 1... 
Goforth, 26, Sardis, Okla. 

The two fliers told a dramatic 
story of cold, privaUon and soli· 
tary confinement during most of 
their seven months in custody, and 
endless interrogations by Soviet of· 
ficials. 

They said they refused to sign 
statements saying they had been 
ordered to cross the Soviet border. 

Tho two fli.r ••• Id they had no 
knowled,. of tho f.te of tholr 
missing mites. 

I Friday's was the first public 
disclosure that the American plane 
£ired back at the Soviet attacker. 

Olmstead said he saw three para· 
chutes Including the one carry· 
ing McKone, and McKone said he 
saw two. including Olmstead's, In 
addition, the two captains indica· 
ted that one of the parachutes prob· 
ably was that of Maj. Palm. 

The two men gave generally reo 
, 

WSUI To Air 
HUAC Today 

Tho House Un-American ActI· 
viti" Commi .... (HUAC) will be 
tho -Ioct of tho radio pr .... am 
"SaturdlY Supploment," to be 
hoord over WSUI tfII. ~ 
from , to 4 ,.m. Tom KoohIer, 
tho P!"OI"am moderotor, hal com
piled I IM'nbor of provocatlv. 
Irtid" "'1", with HUAC which 
will be rNcI onct cIIlCVIMCf. Tho 
LP recordI .... , "Tho Sounds of 
P ...... t", which prHOnts tho Son 
Francisco My _ .~ 
caM .... 1IIt HUAC will oIso .. 
"-'d. 

ThoocIoro Wildman, ".,.._ 
of philosophy, w411 prosont _ 
,..,Iactionl on .... 8i11 of Rltbtl 
and t.w It II oIhchd by con
,,,",,onol ".vostlptl", commit
.... luch .. HUAC. T ..... r.fIec. 
tlonl will be ,.....ntod In 0 ponoI 
cIIlCUlllon to be ~r.ted by 
Koehler In which ........ stu
..,.. Phil Cummins, 501 Stwn, 
Jorry 8i1fTOtt Ind Frink V ...... 
will oIso participate. 

sponsive answers and seldom had 
to grope for word in the Dews 
conference that lasted a JitUe over 
an hour. 

However, they gave only sketchy 
details of th fateful mission. 
There were only partial answers 
as to the exact nature of the 
RB-47's mis ion SO near the So· 
viet Union, why the Russians reo 
leased th m suddenly after holding 
them for about seven months, and 
why they never have given specific 
details of their interrolation and 
treatment while in prison. 

Tho Russlln. hed contoMod 
th.t tho roc_.ill.nco pa-, 
converted 'rom • 1-47 I" bomb· 
.r for lurv.illinco work. vlolotocl 
Soviot air 'pAce. . 
They have tried to link the July 

1, 1960, Incident with that of the 
U-2 spy plane, which had penetra· 
ted far into Soviet territory. 

McKone and Olmstead saJd In 
a written statement Friday the 
aircraft was flying parallel to the 
Soviet border but under question· 
ing would give no other clues as 
to the flight plan or the nature of 
the mission. 

U.N., Congo 
Troops Clash 

LEOPOLD VILLE, the Congo "" 
- Fighting erupted Friday be· 
tween United Nations Sudanese 
troopB and CongOlese soldiers in 
the port of Banana at the height 
of new U.N. efforts to eod civil 
striCe In the Congo. 

At least one Congolese soldier 
was reported klllcd and fighting 
continued into the night despite 
orders from both the U.N. and 
Congolese army commands to 
cease firing. The Sudanese were 
using their new authority from 
the U.N. Security Council to open 
fire if necessary to maIntain or· 
der. 

With passions already running 
high agajnst the United Nations 
in LeopoldvUle. it was a discourag· 
ing end to a day that saw the U.N. 
make two more approaches to the 
leftist rebels of AntoJne Gizenga. 

RaJeshwar Dayal. India's head 
of the U.N. Congo mission , sent 
another fonnal demand to rebel 
authorities in their capital of Stan· 
leyvllle to cease all military move· 
ments outllde their provlnce
Oriental. 

Gen. Sean McKeown, irish head 
of U.N. military forces, flew to 
StanleyviUe for talks wi(h Gen. 
Victor tunduJa, the rebel army 
commander. McKeown met last 
week with Gen. Joseph Mobutu, 
the Congo'll army commander, in 
an attempt to arrange a cease
fire. 

In the midst of all the U.N. 
activity. Premier Joseph Deo and 
other Congolese officials flew oU 
to Katanga Province en route to 
Malagasy for a J)(!ace conference 
of the Congo's leaders. 

Called by President Moise 
Tshombe of independent Katanga. 
the talks are designed to show that 
the Congo can aettle its own prob
lems without U,N. or other' inler
ference. 

Gizenga is boycotting tbe meet
ing. 

Objedors' Demonstration Fizzles-

Senate Votes 
To Add 73 
New Judges 

GOP, Lose Battle 
To Postpone Action 
On 'Political Plums' 

WASHINGTON"" - The Senate 
Friday voted to authorize 73 new 
rederal judge - the bigg t single 
addition ev r proposed in the 
federal Judiciary. 

"These are choice political 
plums." satd Sen. Everett M. Dirk· 
en (R·UI.l who led a 10 ing Re· 

publican 'fIght to delay action on 
th measure. 

Dirksen told the Senate the ini. 
Ual cost of creating a new di trict 
judgeship. Including expen for 
the first year, Is $90,000. The firs t 
year cost of addIng a judge to the 
U.S. Circuit Court oC Appeals, h 
aid, Is $12,600. 
'Nle bUi which the Senate a~ 

proved by voice vote and nt to 
the House would set up 63 addl· 
tlonal dIstrict judge In 32 tates 
and Puerto Rico. and would pro
vide for to additional circuit court 
Judge . 

On the basis of Dirk n's figures, 
that would add up to an Initial cost 
of $6,396,000. DIrksen said the an· 
nual cost would drop somewhat 
after the Clrst year. 

Federal judges rcceive a mini· 
mum 0( f22,5OO a year and coUect 
full ·pay relirem nt benefits. 

They are appointed by the Pre i· 
dent with approval of the Senate. 
The U.S. ,Judicial Con'ference com
posed of nior clrcuit courl and 
district judi ,h called for 1)4 
additional judges to help handle 
congested dockets. 

President Kennedy asked for 60 
new judg 5 and Included the reo 
qucst in his list oC 16 most urI 
genUy needed bills. The PresJdent's 
Clgure wa ralsed to 69 by the Sen· 
ate Judiciary Commltlee. The com· 
mittee bill provided for 60 district 
judges and nine circuit judges. 

The Senate, in two days of de
bate, upped the figure to 73 - 63 
district and 10 circuIt judges. 

"We were picking plums o[f this 
juicy plum tree so fast," Dirksen 
remarked at one point, "that we 
almost forced one judge on a com· 
mitteeman who did not want him." 

Wife of Murdered 
Physician Testifies 
In Waterloo Trial 

WATERLOO"" - Mrs. Edward 
Bartels of Dubuque testified in 
U.S. District Court Friday bow her 
physician husband was lured out 
of their home on a rake sick caLI 
last July 11 to go to his death. 

On trial for the kidnaping of Dr. 
Edward Bartels, 34. is Victor Har· 
ry Feguer, 25, former convict (rom 
St. Johns, Mich. 

The slender·built Feguer is alleg· 
ed to have made a sick caU to the 
physician, taken him to a wooded 
area near Menominee, DI., and 
shot him in the back of the head. 
Government prosecutors bave de
manded the death penalty for Fe
guer. 

Mrs. Bartels, appearing self· 
composed and answering in a 
sharp, clear voice, testified that 
her husband received the first call 
from a "Mr. Stephens" about 7:30 
p.m. July 11. 

She said the man told Dr. Bar· 
tels that his wife was suffering 
pain [rom an old appendectomy 
and wanted a doctor to see her. 

U.S.s. Proteus in Scotland 
DUNOON, Scotland (RTNS) - ing the end of a fiO.day touT in the a show. Within 15 minutes three of 

The USS Proteus came into Holy North Atlantic. The George Waab· them bad fallen into the water. 
Loeb on the Clyde Friday, &tern ington is expected tQ follow it. They were fished out by Navy 
[lrst but dead on time. Then, while the Stars and Stripes frogmen and all six were taien 
. Both the polllical and climatic lIew from Castle Rock abOve the into custody by the pollee. 'nIey 

weather were better than forecast statue of Hlghland Mary, Capt. were released alter drying out. 
with the raJn bolding off and a Richard B. Lanlni. came ashore Nudear disannament cootingen'. 

I ned d~ ..... at· b" to meet town officials. Later Fri· ... pan . ''',.....- Ion y non· in Glasgow. promised to descend 
violent" objectors to nuclear wea· ~y eveninl he brought l~ of his on this quiet spot today to march 
pons siullng out completely. o~fl.cers .nd ~ with him to a for their OOIlvictions. They expect 

,As the big, grey, 18.5OO-too f:a~~ receptioa In Dunoon Town at leut 1,000 demonstrators. 

tender was belJli nudg~ to ber Six nuclear objectors _ the only ')b(!re wu a small procession 
mooring at 10:30 a .m .• by two tugs, evidence of a promised army o( through Glasgow Friday evenm, 
naval officials aboard said that she passive res .. tora - eet out to eea but It did not mar the generally 
would probably be foBowOO 800Il in five smalJ boats just before I quiet effect of tbe first day of ~ 
by the Patrick Henry, a nuclear· Proteus came down the baIl·mIle erica's firIt OVene&8 Polaris IIJb. 
powered 'Polaris sub that is near· wide loch but nover IT\8de much of marine statiOD. 

Charlie? 

~I Osborn Joins 
Field; Lee 
Withdraws 

Demos Will Support 
Niemeyer; SDC 
Backs No Candidat. 
Iy HAROLD HATPIILD 

Editorial Allltt.nt 

On nam was added and 

one dropped. from the list of 
II pirants to the Student Coun
cil presidency Friday, the last 
day for filing candidacy certi
ficate . 

Denni Osborn, A3. Dav n
port. has announced his candi
dacy for the top CouncJI position. 
Alfred Lee. G, Louisville, Ky .• bas 
withdrawn from the race. 

o born, an independent town 
man, will oppose John Niemeyer, 
independent from Quadrangle. and 
Jack Gle ne, the Interfraternity 
Counell candidate. Botb Niemeyer 
and Gle De announced their candi· 
dacies earlier this week. 

There' ..... lIy not .ny Charlio - It loast not In 
this cno. But, thrH Nashvillo, T.nn. childron 

might be IooIcln, for one In their subterr.nean 
peek. It's III ,.rt of tho s,ring·lIke woather. 

- AP Wlrophoto 

Lee was originally the Socialist 
Discussion Club's candidate. Ho 
withdr w from the race following 
a meeUng early Friday morning 
of the SDC, Young Democrats and 
Niemeyer. 

Red Munitions Plane Shot 
Down lJy · [aotion Forces 

The m tlng wa reportedly to 
discuss the po iblllty of a coall· 
tlon of the SOC and Young Demo· 
crats to support Niemeyer for the 
presidency. The Young Democratl 
arl! reported to be backing Nle· 
meyer. 

Osborn was a candidate for a 
HlIlcrest office la t y or. He was 
defeated In a close race. VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - Meo 

tribesmen hot down a Sovlct 
tran POrt plane taking part In a 
ma Ive munitions airlift to leftist 
Pathct Lao rebels last month, . the 
Government said Friday. 

[n[ormalion Minister Bouavan 
Nora ing told newsmen the plane 
crashed Feb. 17 near Ban Na 
Thong, about lOO miles north of 
Vientiane. It wa the first plane 
reported shot down by anti· 
Pathet Lao force . 

lie charged Russians and Com
munist North Vietnam se are fly
Ing nnd trucking troops and hugo 
quantities of munitions across the 
Laos- orth Viet Nam border. 

Soviet planes make five or six 
supply trip dally into rebel terri
tory, he said, aDd convoys oC Sovl t 
trucks carry arms across the bor· 
der. 

Western ncwsm n who recently 
visited tile r bel stronghold oC 
XI ng Khouang r J)()rted seeing a 
munitions buildup vnder way and 
said North Vietnamese and Sovl t 
trucks were Involved. 

Bouavan predicted Government 

soldier shortly wlil defeat a rebel 
lorce that thrcatened to slice 
acro Laos, paratlng the north· 
ern royal capital of Luang Pra· 
bang from Vientiane in the south. 

He said Government forces reo 
captured the strategic road junco 
tlon town of Tha VI eng and its 
valuable airstrip on Feb. 25. 

Guilty Verdict 
For Weger 

OTTAWA. 111. "" - Chester 

In his platrorm, Osborn states: 
"Concerning the Central Party 
Committee, 1 fully support resolu
tion 29. Introduced by Jim Rogers 
to the Student Council. which 
would eliminate the CPC monopoly 
on entertainment. "I am in favor 
of abollsbin, the present compul· 
sory ROTC program and replac· 
ing It by a voluntary measure. 

"As twenty-one is the legal age 
of majority In tbls state. I belJeve 
It a violation of personal rights to 
require undergraduates to live in 
costly Univer ity·approved bouslng 
until the age of 23." 

The Meo tribe men, who con· 
si tenUy have resisted. rcbeJ sol· 
diers. Icarned neither the naUon· 
ality at the crewmen nor their Cate, 

Bouavan ~ld. " 1 S Announce (Rocky) Weger, accused of mur· 
dering the wives of three Chicago 
business executives in a state park, 
was convict.c:d Friday, hi. 22Dd 
birthday. 

o born also supports: "A com· 
plete Investigation of dormitory 
and married stUdent housing costs 
and operations to avoid further 
unwarranted Increases in rates 
which migbt have the eUect of rob
bing many worthy students of • 
college education. 

22 Miners C dOd • 
Dead in Coal an I aCles The jury set the penaity at lile 

imprisonment. 

Mine ' Blast 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. IA'I - The 

torn, seared bodies of 22 men Wero 
brought out of the Viking coal 
mine Friday victims of an ex· 
plosion that wiped out the entire 
crew in a flash. 

A U.S. Bureau oC Mines notice 
supported miners' reports of gas 
seepage into the shaft, 265 feet 
deep. 

A noUce of an investigation, to 
start Saturday, announccd a shut· 
down of the mine because of "im· 
mincnt danger of reoccurence of 
mine explo ion from gas and/ or 
dust. " 

Ylkl", Cool Corp. cllmped I 
no-comment o"r on roICUI 
woriIors. 
Miners reported small fires had 

flared up in tbe sloped shaft since 
it was opcne<j about a week ago . 
The little (ires, blamed on "green 
devil " gas seeping from an aban· 
doned section, had been put out. 

Wives and children had huddled 
near the shalt through a long 
night's death watch in a chUly 
damp off the Wabash River. just 
200 yards away. 

Moans and children's cries broke 
out each time a mine car clattered 
out of the sOOft witb another body 
in the dangerous 10-bour recovery 
operation. 

~Inilly, whott III ..,.. out, 
BIrch Brooks, genofll rna.,...,. 
of tho mlM, Ifood ...... '" In tho 
WIn'll .unsh..... He teld .., I .. 
sortment of newsmen, NICUO 

...... n, officIll' aM reloflv .. : 
"We have 10IIt 22 good meD. We 

don't know what caused the ex
plosion, but we plan to beIin an 
investigation to find out. The plaut 
will be closed unW the investtg. 
lion ia over." 

FUteen SUlowans have an-
lIounced their candidacies for town 
and married student po llions on 
Student Council. Friday was the 
d adUne [or Wing candidacy certi
ficates. 

1'hree town men positions are to 
be fWed. candidates are Peter 
Donhowe, 0, Story City; Jim 
Rogers, A3. Urbana, nJ.; AJfred 
Lee, G, LouIsville, Ky.; Brian 
Petet'$)n. AI. Des Moines; Richard 
ijall, A3. Cedar Rapids; Don 
Schultz, A4, Cedar Rapids. and 
Glenn stine, A4. AdeU; and Frank 
Verges, G, Elkhart, Ind. 

One town woman will be elected. 
Candidates are Florie Ann Wild. 
A3, Rockford, 111.; and Janet Spad· 
ing, A2, Victor. 

Three married student repre
sentatives will be chosen. Candi· 
dates are Kenneth Barber. Al, 
Iowa City; Boyd R. Critz, A3, Clin· 
ton; Jerry Barrett, G. Medical 
Lake, Wasb.; Olen Meeler, 0, 
Iowa City; and Michael Stoline, 
A2. Je[ferson. 

False Alarm Now 
A Law Violation 

The jury of seven women and 
[ive men had deliberated since 
Thursday afternoon. with time out 
for meals and rest. 

The verdict was confined to the 
kil Ling of but one of the three 
women who had gooe to Starved 
Rock State Park Cor a brief hoU· 
day. StiU pending are indictments 
in the deaths of two other women. 

SDC Draws Up 
Eledion Platform 

Support of a platform calling 
for the " realization of eHective and 
democratic government" w. 8 
agreed upon by the election com· 
mittee of the Socialist Discussion 
Club Friday. 

The group made the decision in 
a meeting with representatives of 
the Young Democratl. Phil Cum-

"A more liberal policy oC hours 
lor University women on both 
weekends and week-days. 

"Enlarging Student Council for 
the purpose of fairer representa· 
tlon. 

"B e t t e r seating at athletlc 
eventl, particularly in regard to 
football. 

"Required physical education 
on an optional basis of credit or 
no credit. 

"Equal representation of stu
dents on tbe Committee of Student 
Life, with meetings open to the 
press. Futhermore. reports back 
{rom this body within a reasonable 
time after submission by the Stu
dent Council." 

India OHers Men 
For U,N, Force 

mins, SDC president, said. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -
The platform calls for re-organ· The United Nations said Friday 

ization of the Committee on stu- nidlt India has offered an entire 
dent Life to permit a majority of military brlg.de - about 3,000 men 
student representatives. It alJo - for the U.N. force in the Congo. 
asks opening of the committee's With reinforcements offered In 
meeting to the pTe3S and public. the put two daya by Liberia and 

Abolishment of compulsory ROTC Tunisia, ,ru. brings the total new 
and exploration of possibilities for forces promised to Secretary-Gen
stUdent action to end diacrlmina· eral Dag Hammarskjold to aboaI 
lion everywhere in Iowa City are 4,000. 

IOWA CITY "" - Richard S. aiso Included in the platform. The Congo force has dropped to 
Holcomb, professor of criminology Another plank asIta a thorough about 18,500 throop defections of 
said Friday that faJse alarms con· study of riaine student costs. SUI- naUolll II disaareement with U.N. 
nected with University buildings gested method. of reducing costs policy. The new goal is 25.000. 
would be treated as law vlolatloJUI are a cooperative book store. co- IndIa's ofter waa traaam1tted .. 
from now on and not as pr.nk.. operative housing (for married and HammaraIrjoId by Indian Amb ... 

He made the statement In con· single students) and lower prices aad« C. S. Jb •. 
nectlon with the fining of Jobn D. in Unlversity facilities. The offer carried out a promo 
Dooley, 21. of Marshalltown, a Un· Cummins said tbat the SDC will lee made b1 Prime Mlnlater Neb
iversity student. for turning in a neither run a candidate for Stu· ru about two .eeks ago that he 
false alarm in the Quadrangle dent Council ·premdent DOr support would send Indian lreopI to the 
Dormitory. The alarm evacuated any caudidate for that olfice. IImr- Coaao if be tbouIbt tile U ....... 
the 600 reaidents of the donn and ever, the group will badE • Ilate NatiaDI ... takin& the prGlIW 
called out aU of the city', fire 01 candidates who wiIJ pIeda- sup- meaaurea to l'eItonI ~ aDd or. 
equipment. port of ita platform. 118 .tded. der there. 
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. We ARE· Sophisticated 
Says Des Moines Register 

TIle editors of the Daily Iowan at the State Univer
sity of Iowa published a special magazine issue recently 
in answer to Life magazine's comment last October that 
SUI was "not for the sophistic.'lted." 

The Daily Iowan's special issue includes articles, in
terviews and satirical sketches all directed in one way or 
another toward examining what Life meant by "sophisti
cated" and toward determining whether the remark was 
phtronizing, insulting or perhaps even flip. 

Life refused to define sophi~tication, so the Daily 
Iowan slaff had HtLle to go on . The writers who contributed 
to the special issue concluded 111at sophistication is a 
mixed.up word with s veral connotations. 

The dictionary definition of sophistication implies a 
kind of shallow smartness, superciliolls urbanity or brittle 
worldliness - a mannered pose sometimes associated with 
institutions and cities east of Iowa City. 

If this is what Life meant, the editors of the Daily 
Iowan do not feel insulted, but flattered. 

On Ule one ]1:1nd, sophistication may imply qualities 
of discrimination, understanding, knowledge of the wor1d 
and its ways which are the mark of the truly educated man, 
If this was what Life meant, then the magazine's editors 
revealed a profound ignorance about the State University 
of Iowa, which is sophisticated where the arts and sciences 
are in nice balance and wher some very sophisticated 
people are holding sway. 

They don't come any more sophisticated, for example, 
than Dr. James Van Allen in the field of physics or Paul 
Engle in the field of literature or President Virgil 1. 
Hancller in the field of educational policy. The State Uni
versity of Iowa is thickly populated with arUsts, professors 
and writCl'S, snel,1 as tIle novelist Vance Bourjaily, inter
viewed in the special issue, who deliberately !led the, 
urbane sophistication in the eastern United Stales for the 
simpler life of Iowa. 

As for the kind of Sopllistication Life probably was 
referring to, there may not be much of that in Iowa City. 
Iowans are no more worried about that tllan the poet 
Ogden Nash who told the Daily Iowan: 

"I suppose that if I knew what sophistication 
is, I'd be editor of Life. As I don't, I'm not, and simply 
eontfnue to walk my lonely, uncultured way."" 4 . 

\, .' ... ~ ., ..... Des Moines Register 

Peace Corps ProviCles 
Great Modern Adventure 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... I.I.d Press Ne"" An~I, .. 

President Kennedy's Pea c e 
Corps of economic and education· 
al Tom Dooleys is exacUy the 
kind of thing to fire the imagina· 
tion of America's youth, and of 
her oldsters, too. 

Aside from its serious and im· 
portant purpose, this is indeed 
opening a New Frontier for thou· 
sands of young people, aware o( 
the need for a truly new world, 
dedicated to the search for it, 
yet lacing years during which a 
forum for their ideas would be 
hard to obtain. 

Here is sponsorship and subsidy 
for a new generano~ of Dooleys 
and Schweilzers during the years 
when learning is easiest and out· 
giving most satisfying. 

Dr. Edward Teller, one of the 
top men in nuclear physics, tak· 
ing a look in, his own field, sug· 
gested some time ago that a year 
of work abroad should be are· 
quirement lor finishing college. 
This in order that Americans 
might learn to speak some of the 
out·ol·the·way languages "and 
learn about the big world in which 
they will have to survive or go 
down." 

In this business of learning, 
which could transcend the pro· 
gressive results in the lields of 
economics, of agriculture, of ed· 
ucation and of health, the pro· 
gram strikes a new note in seek· 
ing to have the corps members 
live and work at the level of those 
whom lhey will seek also to help. 

There are undoubtedly perils 
which !,he prog(am must face. 
Communists, recognizing the op· 
portunity connected with working 
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abroad under tqe U.S. flag, will 
make desperate attempts to in· 
filtrate the corps. They have long 
been attempting to subvert the 
idealist type of youth which will 
provide the backlog of the corps. 
The State Department and the 
FBI think they can handle that, 
and are taking steps to do so. 

Wisdom is not a general attri· 
bule of youth. Overzealousness in 
allempting to combat old and stul· 
ti{ying customs is a danger. Iso· 
lation for a time from the affairs 
of their own country will present 
some members of the corps with 
the problem o~ "re·entry." 

But they will be in the middle 
of a great modern adventure -
the search for a basis on which 

men and women of good will may 
live with other men and women 
of good will, in a world where 
space no longer separates. 

THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
(B."a.t T.I.,rapll) 

The grand old locomotive "Old 
Bill" was retired ignominiously 
in 1955 when the Limerick Rail· 
road was electrified. Recently 
"Old Bill" became a hero again 
when the tracks were inundated, 
and there was a danger of short 
circuits. To the happy amaze· 
ment of steam·engine lovers, 
"Old Bill" got the freight and 
passengers through while the 
modern equipment was stalled. 

. HORSE LcivERS 
U.S. population grew only 18 

per cent in the past decade, but 
attendance at Thoroughbred race 
tracks leaped more than 55 per 
cent; in 1960, some 33,933,786 
track visitors bet $2,507,061,567. 
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letters To The Editor- • 

Coed Quest.ions Legality 
Of Wardell House Elections 

To the Editor: 
Once upon a time there was a 

women 's dormitory known as 
Burge Hall. Within Burge Hall 
were four houses, one, in parti· 
cular, was named Ruth Wardell . 
Now Ruth Wardell House .had a 
young government and because 
ber government was young she, 
like the other thre~ houses, had 
no consGtution. Therefo!'e, Ruth 
Wardell elections Wllre run in ac· 
cordance with the integrity of 
her House officers. 

Wardell officer, and two of their 
colleagues s tag e d a special 
screening. They "intervieWed" 
the chairman of the Screening 
Board, the "perhaps" to be ad· 
visor the following fall semester. 
Another applicant was a Iso 
screened, not for the presidential 
office but (or the office of secre· 
tary. 

The stage was sel and the bal· 
lots were printed. 

"400 Selections and Not One by a Composer." 

One spring, applications for 
House officers were distributed 
to all the Ruth Wardpll citizens. 
Any citizen who was interested 
was urged to apply Cor an office. 
After all, Ruth Wardell's govern· 
ment was just being born and be· 
sides, if enough interest could be 
generated, maybe Wardell citi· 
zens would not move out of the 
House. But this, unfortunately, 
was to be the last time during 
the ensuing election that Wardell 
citizens heard of "generating in· 
terest" and "halting of migra
tion." 

That evening General Council 
met and the candidates for War· 
dell o{{icers were announced. The 
highest oUicer did not preside. 
The second highest officer reo 
ported that she was attending a 
special meeting. Unfortunately 
for the irresponsible highest of· 
ficer, a member of General Coun· 
cil was present and had attended 
lhat special meeting. Wardell's 
highest officer had not attended 
the special meeting. Another con· 
spicuous absence that evening at 
General Council was lhat of the 
lofty counseling personage. Kennedy Programs 

Questioned by GOP Shortly after the deadline for 
House officer applications ar· 
rived, all applicants were inter· 
viewed before the Wardell Screen· 

After the candidates were an· 
nounced to the Council, questions 
were asked: Why were two pres!· 
gential appli<'anls eliminated? 
Who will count the ballots? Will 
the ballots provide for write·in 
candidates? By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - Three widely 
regarded Republican Jeaders -
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 
Yo r k, Re p. 
Thomas .B. 
Curti s of Mis· 
souri, and Sen. 
Bar r y Gold· 
water of Arizona 
- are counsel· r-~ 
ing their party ~,~ ' 

and the country ~' .. 
to take a second 
look at import· 
ant par t s 0 f 
President Ken· DRUMMOND 
nedy's economic programs. 

There is little likelihood 'that 
the Kennedy proposals will gal· 
lop through Congress. 1 would 
think the President has sufficient 
confidence in his program to wel
come critical questions. 

Gov. Rockefeller's eritical 
question concerns the Administr a· 
lion's "emergency plan" to re
duce the feed· grain surplus by 
offerbg farmers higher price sup
ports to cut feed·grain plantings 
20 per cent. Kennedy has stressed 
this plan as an "emergency" 
measure and Secretary of Agri· 
culture Orville Freeman has des· 
cribed it as "experimental." 

What GQv. Rockefeller wants to 
know is whether this experiment 
in ti~hter government control of 
P3(t of the farm economy is "tak· 

. ing a firs.t step toward adopting 
a philosophy of '5et\reity as fi so· 
called long range solution to lhe 
farm problem." 

There is no doubt tbat "emer· 
gency" solutions often become 
permanent fixtures in federal 
policy. For example, we still 
have the high rigid (arm price 
supports enacted as a war·time 
incenllve to expand crops fast. 
Congress explicitly provided a 
cut..off for these supports when 
the war ended. The war ended 
but the price support didn't. 

Rockefeller sounded this warn· 
ing at a recent gathering of rep· 
resentatives of all segments of 
the agricultural economy brought 
together by the American Meat 
Institute in New York: 

"If this program should be ex· 
tended longer than needed to 
bring feed grain supplies into bal· 
ance, then the livestgck industry, 
the dairy industry, and the con· 
suming public would be seriously 
hurt by the resulting scarcity sit
uation. 

"In attempting to solve one 
lIroblem, let's make sure the 

solution itself does not become a ing Board. In addition to the 
long·term problem. For the long· members of the Screening Board, 
range objective should be a maxi. two other people were present to No real answers were ever 
mum of freedom for agriculture, offer lheir "advise." One of these given to such questions that eve· 
rather than a maximum of Gov. well·meaning (?) individuals held ning. The second highest officer 
ernment control." a lofty counseling position within tried to railroad the issue through 

In a seprching critique from the Ruth Wardell House. The other by offering two alternatives: 
floor of the House, Rep. Curtis person of good intentions (?) had "Either the one candidate will 
questioned the accuracy of Ken. been elected to the highest War. appear on the ballot or the two 
nedy's economic diagnosis, sug. dell office the previous spring. candidates', the one candidate 
gesting that most of the Admin. When the screening W<lS com· plus the 'perhaps' to be advisor, 
istration's remedies Cor the reo pleted, two of the three presiden. names wiU appear on the ballots 
cession would be harmful rather tial applicants had been elimin. for the office of president." In 
than helpful. ated. There was only one can. other words, you may choose one 

Curtis' central point is that didate for secretary hecause she evil or the less apparent evil. Fin· 
the U.S. gross national product had been the only applicant; only ally, it was agreed to "stage" 
during the Eisenhower years has one innocent (?) presidential can· a third screening that same eve· 
,been growing at nearly twice the didate survived because . .. ning for "last·minute" applicants. 
pace Kennedy cited to Congress. Thereafter, b u I befot'e the This was to be announced at the 
He points out that the GNP was House officer candidales were an· respective floor meetings that 
$365.4 bjllion in 1953 and $503.2 nounced, one of the screened·out same evening. 
billion (or 1960. Thus he can. presidential applicants was twice The announcement was made 
tends that the annual rate of in. approached by officers of the at the floor meetings. It was 
crease is 4.6, not 2.5, and adds: House. One asked her to consider presented with. the attitude: "I 

"Today we are at our highest being General Orientation Chair· know lIone o( you are interested, 
economic peak. The economy is man. When she refused, another but I have to lell you." 
dynamic, not sluggish and tired, officer asked her to consider ap· There were no new applicants 
and the problems that face us plying (or her second application for any office, the Screening 
are those resulting from this dy. choice, secretary. She refused Board did not screen anyone, 
namism. The New Frontier seeks this offer, too. Did this screened· and the Screening Board reported· 
to persuade us that we are tired out presidential applicant know Iy went searching for applicants, 
and, to solve the problems that that the highest officer of the although not all of this Screening 
face us, we should go to a pa. House had been heard to say to Board knew of the search and 
ternalistic state. This will un. the presidential candidate: "Don't lhree interviews. 
dermine the incentive of our pea- worry about having to compete Another source quoted the only, 
pie which is the wellspring of pro- with her. I can talk her into run· but innocent (?), first presiden· 
gress. This will solve the prob. rung for secretary."? tial candidate as saying, shortly 
lems 01 economic growth by elim. Now the Warden citizens were after the floor meetings: "I 
inatin~ economic growth." wondering why there was only thought I had a chance until 

Sen. Goldwater, for Ilis part, one presidential candidate. "If now." 
approaches Kennedy 's aid.to~d. she is so well qualified, why don't Prior to these events the War· 
ucation program with an alter- they run another candidate or dell citizens thought they knew 
native bill which would provide two against her. H she can't beat the purpose of their goveI'Dment: 
a $100 federal income tax credit 'weaker' competition, maybe she " to represent them, their ideas 
to about 40.000,000 taxpayers. isn't so good. Maybe they are and their wishes, and to train fu· 
This, he says, would provide a afraid that since she lost an elec· ture citizens for a society much 
reservoir of funds which each tion last year that she would lose larger than their humble House. 
state or community could tap to again this year." Did these citizens demonstrate 
spend on education. In reference to the "poor" qual· their disapproval and not attend 

It' is welcome to have Sen. ifications of the "weaker" presi. the House Cozy? Did the refresh· 
Goldwater propose an "alterna. dential applicants, the chairman ments served at the House Cozy 
tive" to the Administration bill. of the Screening Board reported· dictate their attendance or did 
It may not attract wide support ly answered a curious Wardell they demonstrate their disappro· 
since federal revenue would be citizen: "The other two appli- val even to the point of signing 
decreased without any assurance cants were not as well qualified in at the main desk? If they did 
of meeting educational needs. as the one candidate. Besides and a write·in candidate - pro· 
His suggestion seems more of there will be a place for a write· viding there was a place indicated 
,a straight tax reduction measure in candidate on the ballot." The on the ballots for a write-in can· 
than a measure to improve pub- concerned citizen replied : "But didate - lost, did they migrate 
Iic education. how often does a write·in can· to more democratic houses and 

But it is all to the good to have didate win?" The Screening Board live happily ever after. I don't 
the Republicans advance alter. Chairman and the "perhaps" to know. But if they did, did the 
native programs becalfse Con- be advisor the next year, said: person occupying the lofty coun· 
gress always enacts better legis. "That's what we thought." seling position feel her actions 
lation when there are two or Realizing there was dissension wcre, in her own words, "justi· 
more versions of legislation be. amollg the Wardell citizens, the fiably excused?" 
Core it. So far the Republican al. individual employed in the lofty Pamela K. Hedges, Al 
ternatives lend to be vague and _c-ou-n-s-e.Ii--ng--po-s-i-ti-on-,-th-e-h-i-g-he-s_t _____ 2_4_2t1_B_u_'ge=-___ _ 
sparse. 

(C) 1001 New York Herald Tribune Inc. Good Listening
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FACULTY AND STAFF WOMEN, 
monthly dinner, 5:3n-S p.m., Monday, 
March 6. East Alcove, Union CafeterIa. 

YOUNO DE~rdcRATS, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, M:!rch 7, Pentacrest Room, 
Union. 

SENIOIt PRIVlLEOE MEETING: 
All .rlrls eligible for Senior Privl· 
leges must attend one of two meetings 
- 4 p .m., Tuesday, March 7. or 5 
p .m., Thursday. March 9, 223 Univer
sity HaU. 

FR.ESIIMAN YWCA, 4 p .m., Tues
day, March 7, YWCA OlI1ce, Union. 
Plan. for Y Book 1liiie project. 

IOWA IIIEMORIAL UNTO": Bund87 
throullh Tbursday 7 • . m. to 10:30 p .m. 
Friday and Saturda,. 7 •. m . to 11 mid-
1LIIbt. 

RECJtEATlONAL SWTMJlINO rc. 
all women otudent.l on Monda:!" Wed
neMlay, Thursday, and Friday from 
' :15 to 6:14 at tile Women'. Q)'III
a.ulum. 

I\4ake·,ood serv:lce on mIued papen 
.. not possible, but every effort will 
be made to correct errors wIth the 
next Issue. 

MEMIIEA .f THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press .. entitled ex
clusivelY to the use for republication 
of all the local new. prInted In th .. 
new_per as .... ell •• aU AP new. 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN IIUPEaVISORl )rUM 
BOHQOL OF ~OUJlNALlSM FAOULTY 
Publisher •........ . .. John M. Herrloon 
Editorial. ....... Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertllln' .••. . •.... E. John KoUman 
ClrculaUon ......... •• WUbur Pelenoo 

TaUITIES. BOAaD 01' .TUDDT 
PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Jane Gllchrlst. A4; Dr. Oeorp 
EII.ton, College 01 DenU.t.,,; Paul 
Pennll\4ll'Oth, Mi; PrOf. HUllh KellO. 
Department of Political Science; Judy 
Klemesrud. A4; PrOf. Leslie G. Moel· 
ler, School of loumal\.Nn; lou 
Henry, A3; Prof. L. A. Van Dyke. 
CoUep Of ZdIlalUoo: .... ~ 
M 

UNIVERSITY COO PElt A T I V E 
BABYSITTING LEAOUE, regular 
meeting, 8 p .m ., Monday, March 6. 
428 5th Ave. 

APPLICATIONS FOR UNDER-
GRADUATE SCIIOLARSIIIl'S are 
available in the OUice 01 Student Af
fairs. Interested studen ts should con· 
tact Charles Mason. Coordinator of 
Student Ald . Deadline for completed 
applications Is June I. 

TDE YOUNG WOMEN'S CIDlISTlAJf 
.ASSOCIATION will malntaln a bab7 
IIttlll4l oervice durin, the current 
lChool ,ear. Anynn. dealrl .... bab:!, 
litter should call the "Y" office. 
X2240 betw...., the houn of 1 and , 
p.m. 

U NI V B R SIT Y COOPB.ADVE 
BA.IIYSITTING LEAOUE Is in tho 
cllarlle of Mrs. Peter Xverwine, Feb. 
28 to March 14. Call 8-18111 for sitter. 
:For Informatlnn about league mem
bership, caU W.. Jim Myerly .t 
8-2377. 

I'II:LD BOU .. PLAY·mODI far 
ltudentll. faculty, ItaH, end 1POu.e 
enrt Tueada7 and I'rIda7 from 7:30 
10 .:30 p.m. 

LmaARY BOUas: Monda:!, throul2l 
I'rlday 7:30 I.m. to 2 I .m.; Satur4l,. 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p .m .; Sunda, 1:10 
p .m. to 2 •. m. Oeok Service: Monda7 
through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
FrIday • a .m . to 5 P.m. and 7 p .m to 
10 p .m.; Saturda7 8 • . m. to • p .m., 
BWlda7 I p.m. t.> 5 0 ..... 

BAWKEYE POSITION' Applications 
for editor and bus iness manager of 
the 11161 Hawkeye must be filed In 
the office of tbe School of Journal· 
Ism, 20S Communications Ccnte!l not 
later than 5 p .m., Thut'&lay. March 
8. Appllcatlona mull Include a writ
ten summary of qualifications and 
experle...,.,. and must be accompanied 
by a statement IIlvlnl Ihe appllcanVa 
cumulative "ade point average 
throulh . the first Hmester of the 
eurrent achool year. Applicants need 
not be JournalJ sm studeni.a. nor have 
had experience on University of Iowa 
publications. Interviews and elec
IIbn by the Bbn rd o( Trwt""~ of 
Student Publication.. b.a., wlU M 
TbunClay, March 11. 

INVESTIGATING THE INVES· 
TIGATORS is the program today 
on Saturday Supplement, at 1 
p.m., when the spotlight of at· 
tention is focused upon the House 
Un·American Activities Commit· 
tee. Materials on HUAC have 
been accumulating at wsm for 
some time; today they will be ex· 
plored for tbree bours in com· 
pany with the observation of 
some who have watched the com· 
mittee at work in the San Fran· 
cisco area in recent months, Per· 
haps the most gripping item on 
the program will be the record· 
ing, The Sounds of Protest, which 
attempts to answer the charge 
that anti·HUAC rioting was in· 
spired by California student·Com· 
munists. 1f you don '~ know yet 
wbat the shouting 1s all about, 
you owe it to yourself - perhaps 
to your country - to listen today 
at 1 p.m, 

ANOTHER BATTLE OF 
FOULS, (basketball, that is) 
lakes place tonight at 7: 30 when 
Iowa and Indiana meet in the 
Iowa Field House. A wsm sports 
crew, fresh from two nights of 
high school basketball reporting, 
will be courtside, mlkeside and 
on the inside - beginning at 7: 25 
p.m. 

TWO INTERLUDES OF MU· 
SIC, however, one of jazz and 
one of "serious", may be heard 
In the late afternoon and evelllng, 
Tell Time Special is at 4 p.m. 
with its jazz fire today concen· 

trated heavily on the repertoire 
of Count Basie. Evening Concert, 
at 6 p.m., leans toward the 
Strausses, Richard and Johann, 
with an ample sampling of the 
latter's waltzes just before the 
BB game. Concertino for Clari· 
net and Orchestra by Carl Maria 
von Weber and Quartet No. 12 
by Franz Schubert, both in C 
Minor, give bulk to the program. 
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I meN Will "you Wo..Jy.:1 
Wcd., 7:30 p .m., Mld·Weck Pra,._ .. .A01JDA. A(]IIDI( CONGa.GADO. 

A,ub Acblm Syu,o, .. 
(;OS E. W •• hln,ion BI. 

Ilabl>1 Sb.ldon Ed .. ar" 
Canl<lr Alb.rt Blltln.r 

1'rUa, leniee, I p.m.. 
...... w.nIlJ" S'" .... 7, ...... · . . 

.AISEJlBLT or OOD 
lUG K~otnt 8tr~" r... •.. Oeor,. W. MaU •• , .. aol.r 

It .... S ... day Sob .. 1 
•• r.lDr Worl blpt 11 • . IL 
~ . .... Yaa'h M •• Un, 
En.,eU.tI. S.rvlc. 7:~6 p .... 
ThUll., l' p.m. Mtd".eek 8ent •• · . . 

BITRANT BAPTIST CRUIWB 
B St. .. FlUb An., Iowa 0117 

O.ltl •••• raJa, W.nhlp .,"1 ... IM ..... 
.nBln, G •• p.1 S.rvl •• , 7:!iG p .... 
U •.•. 1la,Ilar C .. ur." Wo .... lp Serti •• 
C._.aloa ." 111.' 8.111"7 .f 'Yer, 

..DI ... 
• 

UTB.L ApalOAl'l •• TBOD ... 
CRURCB 

'11 S. G.vernor It. 
TIl. a. •. Fr •• L. P'''''7, P .... 

1 ......... da7 8 ..... 1 · . . 
OIIlUITIAN BBpOBMBD CBtJIWB 

Coal'reDO. &oom No.1 
1 •• & Memorial V.I •• 

Rev. Rober~ J. Palma 
10 • • m. uA Pr-evJew 0' Pat-mol" 
., p.m. " " ' bOle Creed,lJ 

ft. CBURCJ) or CH'&llIT 
1818 Klrk .. o.,. 

BU! Mackey. 1IiD.1ItM 
10 I.m. Blbl. Study 
II •. m . M.rnln, Wor. blp 
7 p.m. Bv."ID, S.nl •• 

W... 7 • . m. Blbl. 81ud7 

CBtJIWII or JESUS CHa18'1' 
or LATTB&-DAY SAINT. 

11. I. Fal .. bUI 8l
P ....... ol,II.,m. 
lu •• ",. llebool, 10:SO a .m. 
l .. nlDeat MeeLlaJ, • p .1L 

CBURCB OF TU. NAZAlItI .... 
Burlla,lu .... Cnaioa S'". 

Tile a .... Barold L. K .... ey . ...... 
Mor .. ln, Wonblp, 10:30 a .m. · . . 
'fBZ OONOBEGADONAL CBUIWII 

Clhnun. .nd Jefferson lIUr •• a. 
Jella O. Cral" MlnlsUr 

Sun. . 10:45 ".m.. Cburob 8t .. ool 
lO ~ "5 •. m. Churcb 8ervlc::e 

Bible Servloe • :. : 
• • • II • ~ 

BJLLEL rOUNDAYJO'" _. ~. 
In B ... llartel I" 

... 107 7:1t P .... Ball"'" IU9IM . . . . -. 
IOWA ClTY BAPTIST ...... 

Cooper&tlnr wlUt tb.; ' • 
'.1IIhern Baptist C ..... u.a 

.n Soutb CUale. 
L.w Miller .• "" .. 

10:10 •. m. ~lOrDlnr S.nl •• 
9:30 •. m. 'Sunday Scbool 
7 p .m. Evenlnr Senl •• 
o p.m, TralnlD, Uni.D 

• 
.IIBOYAB'I WI'I'Ift ... 

11%0 H Il. 

, . 

S1I0.. 3 p.m.. Public Ad'r.H. ""'" 
IS O.d·. Way., alnUoa!" lo,. .. 
Carter • 
'liG p.m. Wal.bI.wer St •• y, ''T'' 
Purpole of Our Mlnlatr-,u 

Tu.", 8 p.m., Bible Study: "1;,,, WIU 
Be n.De On Eartb" - Cba,ter • 
"R •• torln, tbe anciuar, te III JU,1aI"a. State" 

Frl.. 7:HO p.m. Tb •• cr.Ue IOIobIrJ 
Scb.ol 

8:811 p .m, Service Meetln, · . . 
•• NNONITI C~, 

8U CI.rk S .. 
TIle a... WUbur N.ca'U ......... 

':4~ • . m. Sunday Sch •• l 
10:'3 •. m . ~lornln, Wo,. .. I, 

ReT. Vernon E. R.th , Spe.klD, 
7:30 p.m. Evenln, Wo .. hlp 

John V. lIun" Speakl n, , 
Tu .... 7:90 p.m. 1I11d·W •• t 1."1 .. · . . 

ltBORGANIZID CBUROa 0' IIIVI 
CBJUST OF LATTEB DAY 1.t.IIfft 

221 M.lro •• An. 
J. D . And e rl oD, ~ 

Ch.rch Sohool , 9 :80 ..... . 
B.rnin, W~"htp, 1!:3t .... . 

SHARON EVANO.LlOU 
CNITED BBETBEBN CBUaoII 

Kalo •• 
au'. Bo .. ar. B . "~J', P"" 

' :30 •• m. SUDdar 80bo.1 
C'asles tor aU .,el. 

10 :SO ••. m. Divine Wor •• I, 

'. 

1!:30 1'.Uutk dlnDer for ".I"P'" 
and n lverslty aLu denil. 

1:30 p.m. Ev.nln, S ... I •• wltlo r ••• 
Junior Cbolr r . b ... naI ... ...11 
Blbl. Slud, 

• 
IT. ANDBEW PItESBYT-.&U 

CHURCB 
S ..... t anC! M.I .... A.oU 

Unlv.rsl~r B.I,b.. , "W.rd. lor FaUb·Fllled Uvea - • 
lJl. ieadtastness" ae9. Duber' B. Dr .... , ...... 

••. m . Cbur." S.h .. l, 6tb , ....... 
older 

6:43 p.m. Studenl Supper 
U:~O p.m. PU,rlm Fellowlhlp 
MGn . Noon, l\ten'. Luncheon 
Tutl. , ':88 p.m. Trustees l\(eeUnr 
W.d ., 6: In p.m. Lent.n Supper .nd 

SerVice 
ThUrs ., 10 a.m. Clrd. ~ 
Frl., 7:30 p .m. Adult ChoIr Rehe.r I · . . 

aVANGEUCAL FBBB CBuaCa 
OF CORALVlLLB 

T ... R ••. W. Roben Culb.rlo •• , ...... ':'5 •. m. S1lnd., S.bo.1 
U • . m. Mornlnr Worship Ber.., ••• 

G:30 ".m. Youtb F.lIowsblp 
' :80 p .m. EvcD-lnr Worsblp 

• • • 
FAITH UNITED (lBUROB 

(E.-nrell.allnd R.'orm.d) 
1807 Klrk .. ood A.enGe 

Ii. Ea,.n. Web.I, Mlnl.le. 
' :15 . ..... Suuday Scbo.1 
It:80 ...... Churcb W.robiD · . . 

trIJlST BAPTIST CBUltOB 
Jilor'b Clln loD .. nd Falr •• lld II ... 

ReT. G •• r,. A. Gr.h.", 
.:~O I .m. Worship 
t:tG •• m. Cbureh Scbool 
it a.m. Worship 

liThe Messa,e or JUUAu 
Lenlen Seh.ol ., RolI ,lon 
0:30 p.m. Corp ... t. Worsblp 
,. p.m. Ol •• e. 
8 ".m. AdJouram.n, o _ 

.. IBST OBRISTIAN CBCaoJI 
211 E. low. A .... 

Til. R ••• A. C. Bolrl ... ". Jr., P ..... . 
S.lly A, 8mllb. I{lal.lcr 0' EII ... I1 •• 

O:U •. m. Cburob Sohool 
lO:8~ •. m. Wor. hlp: 

"C&lIed To Be Christian," Spencer M. 
Adamson, Minister 

ti p.m ., DFS, Supper, Pro,ram · . . 
PlBBT CBtl&CJl o. CHRIST, SCJENTIft 
7~ E. Coli.,. Il,:.5 •. m . SOD •• r 8cb.o1 

11 . .... Le ... o 8ermo.1 
"M an'· I" 

W.d .. 8 p.m, T •• Umon, Moe'ID' 
Wcd., 4:45 p .m., Chrlstl.n S.I.no. Sta' 

dent Orr.nllatlon, LIUlo Chapel, Con .. 
Ire,.Uonal Cburoh · . nJln lINGLlSB LUTHEaAN CIIUIWII 

Dubuqu e .Dd Markel S ... 
B ... Bo" WID,.Ie, I' ... "'r 

8, I, 1t •. m . Services 
"The E ternal Battle" 

e a.m. Sunday Scb.ol 
, p.m. Lu ther Lea,lle 
W.d .• O:RO and 8 p.m., Mldw •• k S.rv

Jce. - "Tbe Na.ture 01 CbrJs'" · . 
FIRST PRlISBYTEBlAN CIIU&CJI 

16 E. Markel S~. 
Dr .... Bowl.oD Pollook, lllto ..... 

Tb. Rev. Jerom. J. Lek ... 
. Unlvenlty Pastor , 

':30 •• m. Ch.r'" 80bool .... J(o.aJal 
W . .. bip 

FIRST METBODIST CBUBCII 
J.rt .... n aDd Dabuq ... SII, 

Or. L. L. Dun .. ln,ton . Mln""r 
11:30 .nd 11 a .m. Cburoh S .... ol 8 •• -

.IODS 
. :30 anel 11 • . m . Worsilip Se .. I ... , 

HFathef. For,Jve Me" 
• • • 

FRI1lNDII 
".".1 Tuuer Clertl 

Pbon. 8-2Il00 
E.ot Lobby Conr~r.n •• Room 

low. Memorial UnIon 
9:80 • . m . Meetin, tor Wonb.Jp 
10 a.m. Flr!1 Day S.eb.ol 

VEn.ANS BOSPITAL OIIAI'IL 
Wo .... lp II a.m. 
• .... , Co .. oal •• - 1'1, ....... 7 . . . 

nn IIDTBODIST OBAPWL 
1II •• caUne aad Brd Ann .. 

De BeY. lame. W. HaIUI •• , P ..... 
1t •. m. 81laday S.bo.1 
11 ... m. Mornlar W ..... I .. 
7 p .m., FMY and, Evenln, W.r.hlD 
W.d ., 8:110 p.m. CYC · - . CHURCH OJ' (lHRIST 

Do.alid Barber, Pastor 
1II •• lInr In t ... 4-B Bulldla, 

One Mil. Sootb on BI"'''.7 • 
• . .... M.rDln, W.rsbl, 
10 a.m. Cbureb !lebool 
8::11 p.1IL. EYenfn, Service 
Tbuu.a7, 7:3. p.m. Pra7u )rello ... III, · . 

ftallT t1NJ'I'AUU soCD'rY 
I .... Ave .• nll 'Gllborl SI. 

K~ore" Arillaa, J •• , II ....... 
' :30 •. m. UIIP.r S.h •• 1 
10:16 • . m. L.wer Seb •• 1 
10:30 • . m. CItar.1I Senl .. 

Sermon: "Arbelten and Lleben: 
ErOI VI. Tbanato." 

8 p.m. Unlla.lan Symposium 
• • • 
QBAClI UNlTBD 

IDISIONAaY CBUIWII 
11M 1II •• ea"'. A ••• 

a. •. Ila)'laood G. S.bm.I, ....... 
1:41 ... m. SDDd.,. Scll.ol 
18:41 ..... W ... lllp Servld. 
.:45 p.m. y .. lb S .... I •• 
7:30 p .m, B •• alae S.rvl •• 

10 •. m. O".r'" 8 .... 1, Ir. , ....... 
onder ;jf 

Wcdn .. d.7, 8:30 ,.m. I.DI.r ~ 
Tbursdar, 4 :10 , .... .I..... "' ... 
10 •. m. W':flhlp • 

IT. PAUL'S LlJTBIB.ut ~ 
)IIllSourl S"nod 
.Ot E. J.U.r ••• 

Rev. J oba Coas'.'1e 1 

10 • . m . Sanda, Sob.ol .DI 811>1 ...... 
9 anil II •• m. Dlvln. Service 

"Vain Deceit" I ;. 

0::1/1 p.m. Stud.n~ Vesp ... 
Wed., 7' D.nt. Lenten Vespen 

• • • I 

LlJTHI!RAN PHUBCB 
OF CIlRIST THE ¥lJiIO 

Me.Un, aL 'b. Bawl! IlaDr_ 
Oor.hllJe • 

Tb. Rev. Eureae K . Ba ...... Puler 
8:15 ... m .• Ollur.b Scb •• 1 . 
IO:SO B.m. The Serv ice 

'ermon: "Enroute to Cal ... '1-
Dttour", Nursery 

2::111 p.m. AduU Informallon .cJ ... 
Tue... 7:S~ p.m. AdDU ......... 110. 

CIa .. 
W.d., 6:90 and 8 p.m. L.al.D S ... 1ett 

at the parsonare. 
Sermon: "l'he GI1I." ~ . 

Fri., 7:30 p.m. Cburc" C...... • 

ST. MARK'S METHODIST C)HCBCa 
M.ets .. t Odd Fell ... '. Ihll 

124\~ E. CoU.,. ; 
Robert R. ED rei, P • ••• , 

.:so a.m. W.rsblp S.,.,I •• 
Sermon: "Power and n t.l~n , 
Nunel'Y 

10 :45 '.m. Cbur.h Seb.ol 
6 p.m. l'ouib FeUowsblp · -IT. TBOMAS 1II0al CBU& 

405 N. BI ... nl .. 
Mon.lnor ~. D. Oonw .. ,. PUMt 

laDd., Manu 7, 8:30, I', n~ ..... 
a"d G p .m. The 10 • . IIL __ II • 
IIIfh ~I.s. nn&, by 'b. coa,n,&!Ift. 

1Il.U'j - 8:~, 1 I.d. 1:118 ... '!"' 
IT. WENCESLAUS CBUaoII ' 

818 I!:. Davon,.r. SI. 
'I'be Rev. F.dw .. rd W. No .. n, iIa .... 

Iondly M ••• "., 6:90 ... m,. 1 a.1al, 1 ..... 
1l:~5 a .m, 

Dad,. Kalle., ., A.m •• ' :11.... I, · . . 
TBB UNITED CHUB(JIl 'l 

180'1 L ...... r Mu ... II .... , 
E. Euren. Web_I. P~ 

IIDa4ay 8cb •• I, ~:.6 •. m. 
HorDln&, worsblp. 8:4G aDt U .... 
1 p .m . EYeDI., WouhlJ · . . ~, 

T1UNITY EPISCOPAL ~ 
820 E. CoUe,. I" 

Tbe R.verend J . B. Jardl •• , ...... 
8 a.m. Hol y Commu ... I.. ' • 
9:1~ a.m., 1I.ly CommuDloD, q.r .. 

Schoo l, N u rsery 
II •. m .• lIoly C.mmu .. loD, N.,pr, 
~:l n p.m. EVenln , Prayer aDd Caa"" 

bury Club. ,'\ 
1\lon., li: Hi p.m. Evcnlnl pra,! .. ~~ I.;. 
., p .m . Vulry .( , '; , .. : 
1'u ••. , 0: 15 p.m. Evonln, Pra,.er ',' • 
W.d., 7:1~ •. m., 11.1, Comm ...... " • 
'bUt a.m. Breakfast. '. • • 
9:45 A.m. Uoly Commanloa ~:" , • .• :.~: 
a,l" p.m. H.ly ('ommoalo. ;{ : 
6:30 I' .m. Brotherho.a 01 SI. ~i!cJiP' 
Thurs., 5: l it p .1I\., £venle. .,.,.r 
7:16 p .m . Inquire .. Ciao 
Fri., 1: 11'S a. m . Hol y Communi. ' 
4:U p.m. Junior ChoIr 
3:1G p.m. Eveninc Prayer 
6:4!'i p.m. Senior Choir .. 
Sat., U •. m. Confirm.atioa Cia." I . : 

0:45 a.m . Ac.lyle. S.b •• 1 " ' 1 
5:15 p .m . Evcnlu, Prayer · . . \': .-

ST. MARrS CUUBOII 
Jotr.nOD "Dd LID ..... . , 

lII.nllrnor C. B. Mclaller" I ...... 
SaDder M ..... , 6 a.m .. 7,1t ......... 

10:15 a .m ., 11:80 ".m. , 
UaUr - .1:" anel .. '3: •• ~ :: .. ~.I 

'T. PATRICK'I~' 
U' E. C .... 8.. ..' 

an, BI .... r. B, •• , P.... . 
ae... Barrr LluDeDbrta.k, ....... 

I.n •• y ....... - ' :st, 1:16, .: ... U 
.. ... II a.m. - DaU, t:u. 1111-':-' · .. . ~;,',,: .-

ZION L UTBltJJ.AN CBUIIOII _ . 
J.bn •• n .nd Blo.mlDIIe ••••• 

t!iervleel 8 ana 10:30 ..... '" ... 
Sunday S.bol.1 e:1O ..... ,of... 
Ad.lt Blblo CI ... 9:S' .... "A:·. : 
,: .. D .... Flr.a!de CI.~ •• ~ .. :' · . . , ....... " 

OtlR ItEDEEMEB ~' . : ' 
LUTIIERAN CHUROB .. :..: •. 

(~U.sourl 8,00d, '. 
230l E. Court SI, ., 

Itov. W. B. Nlerm.n, P_:. 
8:80, 10 :45 •. m. C.mmunl ..... rv .... 

S.nnon : " lad Like III. F.I"~" 
O:4~ •. m. 8und., 8.bo.1 ... . :p . 

Cia. e. • , 
Tu ... , , :so p.m. S ... D, Se ... 1 ~ 

ers " 
Wed., ':90 P.lD., MJd· .... k lAat .. I.n

loe 
Thnra., 8:80 p .m . Cburd, C ... 011 ", 
Sat., I) a .tn. Salard.r SebDe. I ': . ...... 

l 
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University Cale"dar 
Saturdoy, March 4 

SUI String Workshop - Union 
7:30 - Basketball, Indiana -

Field House ' 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and Music Oepartment produc· 
tion, "The Boy Priefld" - Upi· 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, March 5 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa· Mountaineers 

Travelog u e, "Czechoslavakia, 
Torn Between Two Worlds," with 
Donald Shaw - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Grand Tour of Eu· 
rope," with Donald Shaw - Mac· 
bride AUditorium, 

Mondoy, Morch , 
4: 10 p,m. - CoUege of Medi· 

cino Lecture, Dr. R. C. WIlI!a. 
Virus Laboratory, University' !l 
Clilifornia, "Structure o( V~" 
- Medical Amphitheater. ~ 

I H 't 1 .r "r' a aspl a . t!.!.::! •• < 
~ .... , -

Tu.sday, M..-ch 7S 
8 p.m. _ Humanities ." , 

Lecture. J .N.W. Watkins, ?~. 
School of Economics, VIS@ji 
Professor, Gritmell Co1ICl~' 
man Frcedom" - Senate " 
ber, Old Capito1. l~ ';: : ;: 

Wtclnesda~, Mlrch fi; :'r .' 
8 p.m. - UllIverslty ~ 

Anne Wilson, "The Ballet ~;;: 
lecture • demonstratlDn -: '1.I(ij: 
brido Auditorium. : : : 

'. I 
Thuradly, Morell' ~ ~" 

8 p.m. - BOO Newftart, ec.iIei 
dian - Main Lounge, Unioa. -' 
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Crime Rise 
Discussed 
By Altorney 

The increase in crime in Iowa 
is causing many problems for the 
state, Marion R. Neely told Iowa 
City Rotarians Thursday. Neely, 
an Iowa CiQc,aUorney and Cormer 

islant attorney general, spoke 
at the group' .. monthly meeting. 

Neely cited. th charging of sev
eral Des Moines. policemen with 
crime \I a'o' example o( a crime 
increasc 1n the state. 

He fa.vors capital punishment on 
the grounds that it is a definite de
terrent to crime. Neely, who was 
in charge or criminal appeal to 
the SUpi'8me court, said a person 
can't do criminal work or any kind 
without relllizing t hat society 
would be better off without cer
lain individuals. 

Iowa hBS. snlficient controls over 
death senCcnces, through the use 
of pardon and commutation by the 
governor and other "a¥s, to rectify 
Bny mi carriages of justice which 
might occur" he said. 

He also b lieves that the Iowa 
courts are {air in protecting the 
rights oC the individual and praised 
the Iowa Bureau oC Criminal In
vesligation (or doing a good job. 

The B9ard' 'Of Parole, according 
to 'eely, is very important and is 
the most powerful body as far as 
law enCorcerrumt is concerned. This 
is because of the use of indetermi
nate selltence· in Iowa, he said. 

Ullder th~ . ind terminate sent
ence, t'he minimum and maximum 
Umes lj c·cihvil!ted person can serve 
may be set by the court, but the 
parole qoarqJ1as the authority to 
release the pri oner at any lime 
between those restrictions set by 
the court; 

There arc crime syndicates in 
Iowa, but they are not any stronger 
than they are beclluse lhere is 
not enoug~ lmoney in Iowa to 
strengthenlMm, Ncely said. 

Neely r!!cenUy joined the law 
firm oC Swisher and Swisher here. 

Dilemma:~ Can tJnited States Rave 
Both Fast Growth, Sound Dollar? 
(BO rTOIl' SOTE: Th 1010.., u nry 
•• e.b .. ,_HU .... ark teaten,'.,. ... e 
lalo of Ibe mul ... hllar. a. •• 

,roblem whuh IaN t .... e aew ........ 
I nli.n J. UUI e ••• ted.. ar. ..-
e. •• by lato ' )nlv ... II, .r I .... 
teen •• i Walter K ........ PTaak 
G. I ..... l 10 UoI fI.al artld •• f • 
,erie. e. the •• baIAat'e-. '-,.,mtD'" 
II .. U.a b.I ... ,r. 0 ... 4 II, Th Dally 

)OW&.). 

Just because the American bal-

Ballet Story 
Anne Wilson, American ballerina 
and choreo,rapher, will present 
"The Ball.t Story" Wednescf'ay 
at 8 p.m. In Macbride Auditor
Ium. The preselltatlon Is a fea' 
ture of the 1960-61 ,SUI Lecture 
Course. 

ance oC payments bas shown large lion for the dollar.' which is to be 
deficits for three traight years. given pc rerenee'! uming an al· 
it does not necessarily follow - titude that people are more im
as viewed at the end of 1960 - portanl than e doll rs ...... hat will 
that devaluation of the dollar is happen to the dollar? Perhaps de
inevitable. say Stale University of valuation will th n come - nol 0 

Iowa economics professors Walter much because it is inevitable, but 
Krause and Frank G. Steindl. becall!>e we will prefer it to its 

They base thi conclu ion on an alternative," the University eco· 
analysis of the U.S. balance-of· nomist ugg t. 
payments ituallon. Titled "Gold So a policy dilemma confronts 
and the Dollar," their analysis ap- the new administration. On tb 
pears in the winter quarterly issue One hand, Presid nt Kenn dy plac
of the Iowa Bu ine s Dige t, pub- ed himself on record during the 
lished by the SUI Bureau of Busi- campaign as favoring "m 0 r e 
ness and Economic Research. gro" th." On the other hand. he al-

Tbis country has open to it two so pi ced hims U on record as Ca
ba ic course either of whicb of- voring a" und dollar_" 
fers reasonable hope a means The qu ion is: Can this country 
for avoiding the n d to devalue, I achieve both acc lerated growth 
they continu . First, through a con- , and balance-of-payment equilib
certed effort to get th economy rium? 
"on the ball:' -gnificant improve- If om Ihing has to "give," 
ment could be regist red in the w}lich of the two should il be? "On 
balanc of payments, the Iowa ceo- the assumption Ihal Ih oome front 
nomi ts late. In all probability, comes first, the international lat
however, the basic productivity in- us of th dollar would be the caual
crea es that are at the root oC ty." In that e\'cnt, the Iowa men 
what would be required would be conclude, "a new era would arise 
fairly slow in coming. in whicb lhe doll r would no longer 

Second. various contractioni t. be 'tting' of lhe world." 
type mea ures, geared 10 reduce 
the payment demands being made Rockefellers Flee 
upon this country, could eliminate 
or greatly les n d £leils In th B 0 M 0 

balance. This Line of attack is fi ne urnlng anslon 
up 10 a point, but at some junc
ture, lhe "cost" of th approach 
may well be very great, Lhey con
tinue. 

What the new admln! tration 
does, or fails to do, will d lermine 
wh ther or not the U. . will be 
obliged to devalue, th Iowa eco
nomists state. 

The American ~owth rate has 
been lower than that of other ma
jor indu trial countries In recenl 
years - approximalely 2J,2 per 
cent per year. And in late 1960, 
Ihe country' unemploym nt rate 
stood at more than 6 per cent of 
lhe labor force and had been ris
ing. 

In the light oC this environment. 

ALBA Y, .. Y. III - ew York's 
turreted old Governor's man ion, 
!rom whi h Gov. and irS. Net D 
A. Rockefeller fled minutes ahead 
of a racing fire, wa a burncd-out 
hulk Friday and there was som 
doubt it ever v.ould hou e another 

ew York Govcrnor. 
The Rockef IIcr . hastily clad, 

crawlt'(j through a indow of their 
second· floor livIng !)uarters early 
Friday onto the roof of a br ak
fast room, then down a fireman's 
ladder. 

The lire destroyed an irreplace
able colI tion oC pointings left in 
the man ion by former Gov. W. 
Av rell Harriman Ilnd e ten ively 
damaged a coil ction of modern 
art that belonged to Rockef lIer. 

Spanish Architectl s Work 
President Kennedy 11' d dur
ing the cours of th pollUcal 
campaign the need to "gel Ihings 
moving." 

What might the new administra
tiOn do to accompli h this? The 
general policy could be expecled 
to be one of economic expan ion. 
Expansionist - t y p e meau res 
which then seem warranted -
easier cr dit involving lower in
lerest rat s - arc Ilk Iy at some 
point to result in an Increase in 
the price I vel, Krause and St ind! 
state. Unfortunately, both rising 
prices and lower interesl rates 
(relative to other major countries) 
are likely to add press\lre to the 
balance-of·payments situation. 

Th Governor f' timated the 10 
would total $500.000. including $350,-
000 worth of art ohjects. 

Rock fell r's 51 ff, howev r, em
ph sized that Lhe governor's 50 
timate was a "spur of the mo

I Displayed in 
The arcbjltclural designs of 

Spanish·born Felix Candela Outer
ino arc featured in 11 pictorial ex
hibition now at the SUI Art Build· 
ing. It will be on display through 
Wednesday. 

The exhibition includes pictures 
of the pr~y architeclural de· 
signs of - QDC' of Mexico's most 
prominent and experimental de· 
signer·architects today. 

Ar' Building 
period of time, often only a week. 
The precise mathematical calcu
lations of his complex architeclural 
forms have oft n been done later 
during actual construction. 

Candela's greatest achievement 
has consisted in simplifying the 
use of striking reinforced concrete 
arches and vaults to enclose space. 
In doing so, he developed means 
of construction that is inexpensive 
as well as feasible for use by local, 
semi-skilled craftsmen. 

Price increases which are more 
rapid than in other countries would 
affect the export-import ratio ad
versely, they continue. The gen-

ment" mattcr. 

NOW! 'ENDS 
WEDNESDAY' 

Admlnlon This Attraction 
Matine .. -75c 

EvenIngs and All Day 
Sunday - fOc 

Shows at 1 :30, 3:55, 
6:2s"and 1:50 P.M. 

The Spanish architect-artist uses 
extcrlsively. JtJe principle of the 
cantilever ' iII .his desig\ls. This in
volves supporting the beams of 
buildings at Qnly one end, result
ing in fewer.; supporting columns 
and providing more free floor 

, _____________ , era1 clrecl of lowering the intere I 
rates in this country would worsen 
the capital category of the balance 
of payments - foreign investment, 

"Last Feature" ' :10 P.M. 

space. ,_, 
Many of Candela's architc!ctural 

deSigns, wllidl are. becoming land
marks in ~ vicinity oC Mexico 
City, were conceived by the ar
chitect almosl intuitively and made 
into blueprints> within a very short 

, 

Cedar RapIds, Iowa 
-SATURDAv-

B·I·G "Top 40" 
Danc. Party 

T-V & Recordin, Stars 
• THE VENTURES 

4/PlLlfidia" 
.' . 
• BOBBY VEE 

"Rubber Ball" 
• THE-CHECKERS 

Adiit. $1.50 

I O~' Open ':1S P.M. 

NOW Over The I 
Week.End 0 

THE [X]~~~ 
IDOO~m ·~ 
MOlD 
HURl 

Today 
On 

KWAD 
Saturday 

3:00 p.m. - "At Your Request" 
5:00 p.m. - "Top 50 Review" 
6:00 p.m. - News-Weather 
6: 15 p.m. - "Top 50 Review" 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 

vs. Indiana 
9: 15 p.m. - "Salurday N i g h t 

Bandstand" 
12:00 tndn. - "M u sic a I Night 

Train" 
3:00 a.m. - Sign Of( 

* * Sunday 
2:00 p.m. - "Jazz Goes to Col· 

lege" , 
5:00 p.tn. - "Music at Twilight" 
7:00 p.m. - "D i m ensl a n 61" 

Spring on Broadway 
Contemporary Class
ics 

10 :00 p.m. - "KWAD Special" -
Interview with Gov. 
Erbe 

10 :35 p.tn. - "Front P age" -
News of the Week 

12:00 mdn. - "Limelight" 
2:00 a.tn. - Sign 0[( 

"Great Plams"MfF 'Premiere! 

EnGLERT 
NOW SHOWING I 

AI ...... I.. Thl. AUr •• II,. 
MaUne" - 75e 

Ive. & 80n.a7 - .... 
Cblld ... - ~iIe 

~ ~'~mt~ ~~rn~~ ~'[~~~m 
~r Mf~mlt · ~ArM~~~ ~m'!AI UIWI 

. ..-,.;.. . .;;a _.:...fJJll ~illf~. -=--

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

for example. 
In short, the new administration 

is {aced with both an employment 
problem and a balance-of-payment 
problem. The basic issue It [aces 
during its early months, and 
which it will have to rcsol ve, i 
that of "employment versus the 
dollar," the SUI men state. 

Not Recommended 
For Children 

Can the U.S. "get things moving" 
without invoking sharp price in
creases? If it cannot, the U.S. Is 
caught in a state oC affairs in 
which It may have to choos be
tween continued recession and de
valuation, they state. the Misfits 

"If all goes well, a sati Cactory 
solution may be in store. But such 
a solution should not be assumed 
as as ured," the SUI professors 

, ____ AOOED 

continue. 

SEE IOWA IN ACTION 

"Football High. 
"II 'more employment' cannol 

be resolved with an 'eased situa-
Lights of 1960" 

Iowa City Baptist Chapel 
C..,.ratingwlth the 

Southern Baptist Convention 

- Bob Heisler, Pastor-
Sunday Schoel 
Mornln, Servlc. 
Tralnin, Union 
Evenln, Service 

432 So. Clinton 

STARTS TODAY I 

':30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. • 

The baby-sitter with the French Touch. 
Slanta, 

M-m-m MY£.ENE 
DEMONGEOT 

The RANK ORGANIZATION presents 
A BETl'Y E. BOX-RALPH THOMAS 

Production 

UPSTAIRS and 
DOWNSTAIRS 

COLOR lay DELUXE 
A nNE COMEDY WITH 

MICAEL OIUlO, -'NNE HEYWOOD 
AMD , .... &0 .... 1'80. 'UST1C& 

Ti&eR Sti" Avaitable 

For Newhart Program 
Tickets are still available for the 

Bob Newhart program Thursday 
nigbt in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial DiaD. Tbe pro
gram is 6Cheduled [or 8 p.m. 

Tickets are on sale at the New 

n.. DAIt. Y lOW_ .... CIty, l-.-IatIriay, -...cIt t, ""..p ... I 

Union., 'S Ihr h PI l' tion, will speak on A'Succea 
Whetstone's Drug Co. and Campus ueeess oug a Tbrou&h Play _ Developmeiiial 
Record Shope loe $2 acb_ Talk Set for Parents Experiences." A question and aD-

Newhart, • new narne in the 
comedy world. has risen to national 
fame and popularity with hi two 
records, "The Button-Down Mind 
of Bob Newhart" and "The But
ton·Down lind Strikes Back:' 

The Parents' Cooperative Pre- swef period will follow the speech. 
School will meet Tuesday. at 8 
p.m.. in the pre-school building. Mrs. Norman Dessel, Mrs. Max 

Lorena Porter. associate pro- Dresden and Afrs. John BuchanaD 
f or of women's phy icaJ educa- are in charge of refreshmeJIta. 

Let the Want Ads Help YOU! 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree 0.,. ...... 15f • Word 
Six Dan ........ ~ • WOI"d 
Teo DI1I ........ Df a Word 
One Mooth ....... W • WOI"d 

(MiDimum Ad, • Wo") 
DNdline 12:30 p.Ol. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertlon a Month. $l .W 
Five ID!ertlOOl a Month ft' 
Ten Inaertlons • Month .. 
e Rates for Each Column Inch 

From ...... Ie 4:. , ..... M 
EIIl*!ence4 Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your AcI. 

PHONE 7-41'1 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVEI 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISINO COPY. 

In.trudlon 

GlASSIFIEDS 
I. ryplnl 4 Apartments FOr lent 

~~~---------------
15 Help Wanted 

PAST. eHlcleDt t7PlnL DIal .-ttle. 1-18 

WILL do :t7Pm. ill my bome. OOU 
1-1235. • 3-U 

THESIS. pe_ lepl typm. ex
perienal. Electric typewrllar. "5l\OS.' 

3-UR 

ELECTRIC t)<pewrtter. Part. acew-. ... 
experienced. Dona bana. ..... 1. 3-10 

TYPING. IBX typewriter. ,·nll. I-UR 

TYPING. Phone I-ZIII'I1. ' -IR 

ONE-BEDROOIo! urt!urnUhed tlrat floor 
.partm.,nl. W.UtIn, dlJbnce of 

Olmp • nice 1"".lIon, qule' IUl'1'Oulld
In... Tru<t Depo.r1m.""t. 10.... S .. te 
Banlt and T rust Company_ 1-11 

TWO-B!:DROOM Al'ABTN.ENT. tao 

WOMEN- HOLD COSlMU. perU .. _ Earn 
12,5 (or 3 boun work. Make ." 

profit. HIre olbe..... Everyth1n1 fur
mailed. ~auUfUI 11ft line. s"rul ".me 
lOl' luU d.taUs .nd r""" \lSHbl" .. mpln 
to StudJo Girl Cosmetka. P.rty Dlvl
lion ,. 14-V. G lend.le. C.Ulomla. 3-4 

pel' month ph .. uW1U"". '-2281 aft
er , p .m. 3-21 I __ """':'---~------~ 
Nl:W '-room unfurnished apt. Stove, _W_o_rk __ W_G_nted ________ -_ 

rdrl«~rator •• ",...,.".dlUoDU fumbhed. 
PrIvate balb and entrance. lLarrled SEWING and .1ieraUons. AJao dr_".. 
eoup'e . ..... ,.. '-1' 1-5177. 3-1' 

LARGE 3-room compkotel7 tumlsbed WASHINGS, ItoninU an4 babS' ..... 
nEE pldt-up. EIectnc typewril.er. " apt. "'.00. 7-73411. 1,7 UnI. D ial 1-3250. 3-4 

bOur .. ~ len)' N,.a1L 1-1,... 
'-3R WILL make cbIIdnn', ctolhlor. Ex

------------_ .ooms For Rent 16 perl""eed. Al~ Il'Onin, ... reuonabJe. Automotive • _____________ Dial 7-11205 .lter a p..... 3-1' 

1m Studebaker Hawk. V... with 0'-
drl,·e . RJldlo. dun. Phon 2-06« or 

wrile Larry GIl"'. Mar nit>. 1....... 3-1 - --19S1 1.0.". BI.ck. wblt. top. ~ 
oller. Exl IlIi0n 33'11. '-1 

I~ ronl C ... tomllne. ~OOt, black. 
Good condition. 8-4711. 1-. 

SINGLE ROOM, Un...,. lurnJahed. $25. WANTED IronlDP. Dial .. 3101. 
PhoM 1-5:188. • ... 1-11 

ROO f . ecoleln, .nd "" In' prlvUe ...... WANTED ll'Onlnp. Il_We. Dial 
515 Jelf I'IOn. ?-7~7. 3-10 I 1-0&4.1 or 1-5e80. 1-11 

GR"DUAtt MEN: Unexpected vuan-
cl... Of 1"'0 Iln,le room.. Cookln, Ride. or Riders Wanted 23 

prlvlleCetI, showers. 030 N. CUnton. 
7-0148. '-11 WANT ride dlredlon of Ban PraD-

In? PLYMOunr co.wertlllle. Pow .. r SINGLE room lQr man. Neat cempua. 
clico. M.rch 2t or 30. Dial 1-1810. 3-11 

'IHrln,. 10 ... 1< .... raello, beata. 0__ '_1 aller 8 p.m. 3-1 
condJllon. 1:Jtt. 3tH. S-II 

APPROvro aln.le room' ror )'oun, 9 men. Cau .fl.er 5 J).m. 1-TIM. 3-11 

IiOOM8 : M~n otudents, clo .. In. r .. a-
TUTORING: 1!:n.lIsh compo.ltlon . pub- SELLlNG ARC re,l. tered champion IOn.bl". DI.I 1-'111. 3-14 

lie .peakl .... El<JMrlencK coli ,e lenl bred baueta.. DJal 7-4Il00. J..7RC 

lrulrll tOI. '-82113. 3-9 POOl;) - Petite. oliver mlnlalure t.... Misc. For Rent 17 

Who Does It 2 m.le. ,150. DIal "9'14. 3-11 ------------
I'OB RENT: moWI" bome. 10 ft. wid", 

Miac:. Por Sale 
S'&WING {ACHINE REPAIRS. 1I.,.,.s-

II two bedroom.a. Phone "'783. J..22 

I~ lH'II , bobbIns, potU. ALL 
MAKES. Free r pa'" .. lmat •• Join 
Slon J'lbrta ""p. 127 So. Cllnln" 
7-~3211. 3-11 
IOWA CITY ~rel.arl.1 ~rvlc •• ,boy. 

11'0", Hopkins doe typln,. mlm~
,....phl .. '. Phon. ..nol. .-3 

BOY'S u~ 11)'IUh blo),cle.. S20. 0011 
...... 13. '-1 

Mobile Home. For Sale 13 

1 t311-1OJC40' New lloon Deluxe. 1-%717 
all..- • pm. :1- 15 

Wanted II 
llI/EXP1'!NSIVE otudlo couch. Oood 

condltlon except cover. 7-574 •• 3-1 

Help Wanted 19 MARRIED MEN, 21·25: 
PAINTlNO AND D1!:CORATING. Wall

paper stram-.i oll. E'bl ~raton. 
DI.I ... .,.... Solon. 3-23 Hou ... For .ent 4 EXPERIENCED oteno ..... pher - r P

I lIonl. om.,. typlnl. shorthand, 

Payln, too much for 
your Insurance? 

WANTED - II4Iwln" allual.lons, DI.I ------------- bookkKplnc· Sal.ry $200 plUI, d pencl
.-~. J..l0 NICE one ,to~ ...... u \lnfumll,hed 

bunplow. CIOR In. ,000 Ioc:atlon. 
SEWING .lteratlo"" ~8I1c:ed . Tru D"partment, low. S .. te Bank 

Prompl ..,.vlc.. 1-0"1. '-7 .n4 Tnlat Company. 3-11 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lII.vlllon 
aevtdn. It, .. rtlJlld ~.n. Apartments Fer ..... 15 

Anytime 1-1088 or 1-3542. S-IaR ;-:-r-----------, ONl: ROOM apartment for m... t3S 4 Il"r month . HJ 10WI. 1-841.. 3-' 

01" MODERN Aparlm nt. Private enlran!'''l 
____ . _"'_' ullllti paid Phone 7-58:3. ;J-4 

TYPING .ClI:Ul.q ruarautee4. Dtal 
337-11K. 3-l1ft 

PHOTOFINISH NG 
SAVa 2Ic 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICa 
Dona In our Own Duk.~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I ... D ....... 

TYPEWRITERS 
a REPAIRS 
a SALIS 
a RENTALS 

Authorlz~ ROYAL Deal .. 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Ignition 
Carbur.tor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Servic.s 
621 S. Dubuque Dial '1-5723 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
..... u ..... cempl ... 

meclem equipment ...... 

In. on qu.Utlcatlona. Qualification. 
II I letter. Write Box 14, Dally 
low.n. 3- 7 

HIGHEST QUALITY AT 
Lowest Possible Price 

MONEY LOAN ED 
Diamonds, Cameru, 

Typewriters, Watche., LIII'''., 
Gun., Mu.lcal In .... "*'Is 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Inqulr. 

Jones .. Thomas Agency 
Dial 7-4535 211 S. DubUIJue 

Student Tours 
By ltip vr air .•. spend your IImmc.'r traoeling abroad wUh 
oiliers !lour Dum og .,. td/ll like inter "Com In jor bra
clmre$ de eriblng Oles 1Jorled tours. 

University Tours to Europe . ....... . 
Hilton Study Tours to tho Orient .... . 
STOP Tours to Japan . .. . .... .... . 
Collegians Abroad-Europe .. ..... • 
American. Abroad-South Amtrlca . . 
Univtr.ity Travel to Europe . . .. 
MusiC! and Art tours - Meny more. 

Meacham Travel 
Service, Inc. WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
2S.~ 

Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 Maher Bros, Transf.r 
~------------~I ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

BEETLE BAlLEt 

Rolfo and Plod 

lCOt(,Ai 

HIM lIFr 
THATHuGa 
~KI 

-------~---.....-.. - ------------------

0 .. 

-

By MORT WALKER 

THOSE D"~ HUMAN BEfNc;.S 
NEVER ~e: TO ~. MIl. 



r . . •• 

Making their final home appearance of the 19~-
1961 s.ason ar. the .. ten Hawkeye caprs: (Back 
row, from I.ft) Dick Shaw, Don Nelson, Dennis 

Runge; (Center row) Mark Schantz, Bob Mc
Caul.y, Tom Purcell, Gary Lorenz; (Front row') 
Joe Reddington, Matt Szykowny, and Joel Novak. 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of OiJ- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na~:r~:'~~~co, 
-1 block So, of Library 

Fullmer Title 
Bout Tonight 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Gene 
Fullmer's manager, whose profit 
motives may affect his motives as 
a prophet, predicts for the first 
time that Fullmer will become the 
second man in two decades to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~~ stop Ray Robinson. 
"I think Gene will do it," Marv 

Jenson said Friday. "If he doesn't, 
it will be because he will be stop
ped first by Robinson." 

~' s EF 

FRONT 'QUARTERS 'Fulimer defends his NBA world 
middleweight title against the 
five·time former champion to
night. The fight begins at 9 p.m. 
and will be telecast nationally on 
ABC-TV. 

CUT 

WRAPPED 

FROZEN 

FREE 

OF 

CHARGE 

·C 
lB. 

At the Robinson camp, mean· 
while, Manager George Gain(ord 
was predicting Sugar Ray "prob
ably will end this one the same 
way he did in Chicago [our years 
ago," when he knocked Fullmer 
out in the fifth round. 

RANDALL'S 
The odds in man-to-man betting 

here favor Fullmer 8-5, but most 
of the action is still to come. The 
consensus is that the price will 
drop to 7-5 or maybe even 6-5. 

o~· 
RPBEQ;IS 

( 'EDAR RARIDS 
MARCH Z-112 

e 

Athletic Committee B'acks - Rose ' Bowl Pact-

Gophers. Change Their Minds :. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) The Senate's Intercollegiate Big Ten teams presenUy are 

f d able to compete in the Rose Bowl 
Revival of the Big Ten-Far Athletic Committee pre ace without an intercoruerence pact 

reviving the pact. Minnesota is one port next Thursday but u ukiDI 
of the schools opposed. As recenUy the Senate to delay a decWoo UItil 
as last November, the faculty sen- its AprlJ 'J:1 meetiDg UI perIIIlt 
ale - while permitting the Go- more time to study the report. 
phers to accept a Rose Bowl invi- The Rose Bowl QQelltiOll wUI 
tation - reaffirmed its opposition come up at the Big Ten'. spr\DI 
to continuing Big Ten Involvement meeting. Still uncertain II !be a. 
in the game. The cO\1lmittee itself titude of the Athletic Auoelltlaa 
had been opposed until last No- of Western Universities, suceeaor 
vember. to the Pacific Coast CoofereDt'le. 

West Rose Bowl contract was Its recommendation with a rosy under a permissive clause in Big 
backed Friday by the Athletic repo~t o~ the R~se Bowl .oper~tion Ten regulations. Under the Minne-

that It viewed hrst hand m Mtnne- sota committee's proposal, this 
Committee of the University sola's lirst appe.arance there last clause would be wiped out if and 
of Minnesota, for years one of season. when the new contract lapsed. 
the most militant opponents of It recommended a Rose Bowl The committee dcscribed the 
the bowl. contract similar to one in Corce present situation as "highly un. 

for 14 years, an agreement that desirable a.nd potentially detri-
If supported by the school's would be continuing but that could mental" to the Big Ten. It con- There is no indication how the Some AAWU officials have QUeI

senate will go when it ballots on tioned whether the confereace 
the committee recommendation. chould go along with another tieIp 
The committee will present its re- with the Big Ten. 

faculty-controled Senate, the be ended on two year:s' notice by I tended, the school would be better 
committee's action cQuId mean either conference. of{ coming out for a new bowl 
an end to the deadlock that Further, it recommended that agreement, putting a contractual 

any decision to end the new con- cloak on Big Ten participation in 
~ ~ •• __ "._,, __ • _____ ,, ______ ••• _ ••••• -.-.-.-.-.-.-•• -~r.~~ 

has crippled moves to restore tract automatically should end Big the game. • 
the Rose Bowl alliance, Ten participation in the bowl. The Big Ten is divided 5-5 on i The Dall Iowan j 
Big 10 Cham'piohship 

, , , , , , , , , , , ; 
\ 

Tom) at 123·pounds, Dave Gates 

3 Wrestlers at 137 pounds, Sidney Walston at 
177 pounds, and Larry Straw, 
heavyweight. 

Finals in 10 weight brackets will Win Bouts; be this a:ernoo~ * 
Williams Out 

~A~f!~NSl~~~~hS ~ _ With Injury 
Three Hawkeye wrestlers won CHAMPAIGN. Ill. IA'I - Hard 
matches in the quarterfinals of the luck hit Iowa's Jerry Williams in 
Big Ten championships Friday the Big Ten Indoor track cham
night. Five others, including Tom pionsbips Friday night. 
Huff, were deCeated. He pulled a leg muscle during 

Host Michigan State took an ear, the high hurdles and had to drop 
Iy lead or 12 points going into the out. 
semi·finals. Defending champion Topping qualifiers in the preliml
Michigan was tied (or second with nary round were hurdler Dave 
Purdue. Each had eight points. Odegard or Minnesota and dash. 
Iowa had' three points. man Tom Robinson o( Michigan. 

Huff, wrestling at 130 pounds, Both are defending champions. 

Odegard tok the 70-yard high 
hurdle trials in :08.6, two-tenths of 
a second over the record. 

, : , , , , , , , , 
~------------.----.---,.---... --.,.-".--~ ..... Robinson, who represented the c:.r: · ·i· 

Bahamas in last year's Olympics. Pag. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Saturday, Mar •• ; '" 
blazed through the 300-yard dash I 
in :31.1 compared to hls confer- Hawklets Score 
ence record of : 30.3 set in 1959. 

Finljls wlJl be held this after- 65-43 Victory 
noon. * * * Iowa City's Little Hawks 

moved into sub-state competition 3 Iowa Gymnasts Friday night as they beat Tipton 
65-43. High scorer for City High 

Advance to Finals was Gary Snook with 19 points. 
The Hawklets outscored Tipton 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I - Iowa 14·3 in the third quarter. 
qualified three men Friday for City High will play the winner or 
tOOay's finals oC the Big Ten Gym- the Cedar Rapids district finals at 
nastics meet. 'l1hey are Roger 7:30 Monday night in the Field 

A he."" 
"Hellol" 

" 

Is .... " ........... I •• :' 
City's frIefMII .... t..... ; 

YIu',.. rItht, • : 
It'. "D." c .... r.1 

The Annex ~ 
if I, c.-... 

Gedney in the free exercise, HansH "~O~use~. :;::========~=========!==~ Burchardt in the side hor.se and ;:; 
Gedney and Russ Porterfield in . :: 
the horizontal bar. ANNOUNCING 
GARY 

was pinned by Dick McCory of --- •• -------------

CORPS OF ENGINEERS Purdue in 1 :41 of the first over
time. He had been one of Iowa's 
top contenders tbis season. Expect Selection of Reed 

Recording wins for Iowa were 
Del Rossberg at 147 pounds, Steve 
Combs at 157 pounds, and Dick 
Jenkins at 191 pounds. Each win 

As Big Ten Commissioner 
was by decision. 

Rossberg won a referee's deci
sion over Dave James oC Michigan 
State after the score was tied at 
the end of two overtimes. Combs' 
win was a 6-2 decision over John 
Hollenbeck of Michigan. Jenkins 
decisioned Bill Putorti of Indiana 
9-8. 

All the defending Big Ten cham
pions, including three from Mich, 
igan, won their quarterfinal bouts. 

Other Hawkeyes losing their 
matches were Don Hu({ (brother of 

OSU Can 
Clinch Title 

Ohio State's tremendous Buck
eyes can wrap up the undisputed 
Big Ten basketball title Saturday 
night by conquering well-mauled 
Michigan tate for their 13th con
(erence triumph and 23rd victory 
of an over-all perfect season. 

That would assure the Buckeyes 
at least a final loop record of 13-1 
- with only Illinois to face March 
11 - and kill incredible Iowa's 
hopes for a championship tie. 

Other Saturday games, all mat
Inees, include Purdue (9-3) at Illi
nois (4-7) for a regionally televised 
tilt 3:30 p.m.; Northwestern (6-6) 

at Wisconsin (3-8) and Minnesota 
(7-6) at Michigan (1·10). 

CHAMPAIGN, 1II. IA'I - Big Ten 
laculty representatives F rid a y 
said they are ready to make 8 
recommendation to school presi
dents on the maller concerning 
the conference commissioner-ship. 

It would be a surprise if the as
sistant commissioner, Bill Reed, 
is not recommended to succeed 

K. L. Tug Wilson, who reaches 
the generally-accepted retirement 
age of 65 on March 'l:l and whose 
commissioner contract e x p ire 8 
May 1. 

Do You Want to Visit •• ~ 
" 

\ FAR AWAY 
PLACES 

The faculty men, however, were 
keeping their recommendation a 
deep secret and, on being ques
tioned, gave a flat "no comment." 

The recommendation will be 
passed on to the Council of Ten 
school presidents at their regular 
meeting in Chicago in laLe April. 

The presidents appoint Lhe com
missioner and approval of the fac
ulty men's recommendation is a 
mere formality. 

Marcus Plant of Michigan, fac
ulty spokesman, said that all the 
repr~sent8tives attending the Big 
Ten business sessions now in pro
gress had conferred with their 
presidenls on the commissioner
ship before coming to Champaign. 

The recommendation foIlowed a 
report by Vern Freeman of Pur
due, head oC a screening commit
tee on the l commissionership. A 
highly reliable source said that it 
~as been decided the 65-year re
tirement age will be invoked in the 
case of Wilson. 
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THE UNiVERSITY CAMPUS 
Tuesday, 7 March 1961 

w. G. McCro.key 
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Patrick McGrath 
Civil Engineer (Trainee) 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

for 

INTERVIEWS WITH 

ENGINEER GRADUATES 
OpporlunJtle8 for Career - Conditional 

AppOintment' under Civil Sert>lctl -Procedcu .. 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 
THE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OfFICI 

.. 

10$outh 
Dubuque St. 
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MONDAY, TUESDAY, ,:' 
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Then Come to The 
SPECIALS AND WEDNESDAY }: 

7th 
INTERNA TIONAl 
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,,( FESTIVA~ 
; 

'Saturday, March 11 
7:30 P.M. 

Macbride Auditorium 
\ 

50-
Tlcken on sale Monday thru Friday 

In the Ea.t Lobby of Iowa Memorial Union 

P.S,-The matlne. at 2:30 Sunday, March 12 It f,.. for 
children. Only adultl accompanied by chllcl,." will b. 
admlHed, 

I 

, 
Ladies' or Men's 31 

for Sweaters 
Troosers $ Slacks ~ , . 

Plain Skirts 
! 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERV,ICE 

.. . 
YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN. HOUi ON REQUEST 

OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
We Do Alterations 
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